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W·AYN.E AND BRYN MAWR, PA .. TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1925 
DR. sn:w ART DISC\JSY.S srou 
CENTERS ..AND 
OF SELF GOVERN­
MENT CHANGED MAROI 
.. 
Helene and Cecile Rubel Graduate I (;. ... �? is Bitter; RUIia cn.t..... 0.... ud Gapere.. Ralet R.II .. "; . H1III(1I'1 Very N.tiouIistic St ...... StiU c-.I t. M •• Fellowship Goesto D. Burr, 
1921's European f'ellow 
UPPER TEN A NNO U NCE 
MAs you look at the" map of "'ope, At a meelina: of the Joint Undergradu· 
there ar� rOUf Itorm centers," laid Dr. and Self-Government l..cgislalufu 
• 
, 
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• Prite io Cents 
GAME IS • 
DElUT FOR VARSITY 
Red Team'. Superior Passing Turns 
Their Time tp Advanlal(e. Play 
Begins with Jenkinson 
-
V ARS I TY GUAR DI·NG LIVELY 
• 
• 
. . 
, 
George SltWlft, of the Madison Ayeeue held in the Chapel, Wednesday. March 
Prt'sbyterian Church, speaking under 18th., several fuld'regardiflg undergradu-
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.£�t'����� �:""' ____ 1 The Linle Chop Houses were added Varsity, outdistanced ph:";,,,,,,y and • wal bUlen Ihe cum with !H .honor points with men ullchaperoncd. H. Hough, ':!6. 011 111 hours if hcr advanced ",and;"
,
. ,. , 0 b • d, president of the Self-Go\.crnmtnt Auo- Ie nrsl twO as els were ma e au 0-
i. counted). She i. the Ilrst European land and France and Germany, thtO Jiun· . II b S I Th . II dation, annOUlu:ed that as lonl as there main:. y y wart Imore. Cit very ta 
Fellow with the g .. up of Eng" lish and gary. Russia :lIId the Neat East. Thtir d J .. h d 'h was aliV douht about the abvisabililY of an accurate centre. en IIlson,' e 
Fr,nch. Quarrels rest on geographic and economic "'" I I . d dId I d bel adding the Russian Ilin to thi� list the )al aline towar IIC rc orwar orc 
',/,.,. W,·'t. was p,.pa,ed al 'f,·" difficulties. England is an industrial 'I ',I· . n · d·,t"" •• 01 S ". �I'o board had decided not to lugltst it. I came WI lin JU lpmg. I .... • .. . 
deira'. School, Washington, D. C., country with a million unemployed. As She also announced that the Board of Adoo. ·�8. A brisk centre·forward paIS 
at th, Sh,·
.
I,y School. B'yn Maw'. one-third of her trade is with Cermany, I h h hall J II ood I • Directors had approved the thutre rule HOUK tie to 0 I at a g ang e 
ha, b.,n 'h' hold" 01 ,h. Sh,,'ah she naturally wants to see her on her feet 'th t· '" d pasKd at the last meeting. Three or WI no Ime Yo' e .  
,oy Schola,.h,·p. th, Engll·,h P,,· " again. France, on the other hand, i. lelf- W· · . ... more students may now go to the theatre IIh the scorc 2-0 III as many mmutes, 
th, B,ook Hall Schola,.h,·•. sUPI>orting. and wants to see Germany \ V ·  . . I
I 
h J kept down for the sake or security and at nigh unchaperoned. extcln to the arslty adjusted ItSC to t e game.' en-
. Last Friday in chapel Miss Park rcparatiolls. ; Chestnut Street Opera HOllse and the ,8011 directed the ball every Jimc. and 
noullced the fellowship awards. ..[ 10'0- 1 Walnut Street Theatre. approved it wa. a Icramble in the centre to kup 
thy Burr, of Philadelphia, Bryn "Cermany is O}le of the great nation. of the amendment to the ��?::��;�::;; I it away from the red forward. A Ionl 'i:!3. summa cum laude. received Europe today, when you consider her pass"at the laSt meeting. to hesitant pass down the field was 1011 on 
Htlene and C«il Ruhel Fellowship; high birth-rate, her disciplined population, the lite of the Executive Board. a Varsity lou I. and a "Swarthmore out" 
'Mary Albertson, 01 Magnolia, N. and her distinguished artistic and mili- new tlection rule any candidate sent the ball into the opposite goal. 
tary hisJory. She is alwaYli to be recog· · - I Bryn Mawr, 1915, cwn laude, received ing 1I0nllnations to the number 0 The lively work of C. Lccwitz, '26, in-
the Carrett Europcaa Fellowship. ni7.ed.· more than the sum of all the othtr crtasingly interfered with Swarthmore'. 
mond Tuve, of MiniM.polis, "The grol1p mind is a myth. The Ger· nations is considered dected. prompt sure passing. Scvrral times she 
leho.r in English, Sr,n Mawr, man people are not repentant." They are Tht rule against taking a hitch or .napped the ball out of the air on il, way 
rectived the President M. Carey \'ery bitter because of the violation of the will apply in the future only to to Brown, and sent it back, via McAdoo, 
Fellowship, while the Bryn Mawr fourteen points, D«au5e of the blockade, in parties of less than three. '!6, and Jay, '2ft, to be quietly dropped, 
ropean Fellowship went to Emily and �ca� o{ the quartering of black skirts may be worn in Carlref by the lon, arlll or C. Rcmak, '!!S, into the 
'25, who will graduate magna cum laude. troops on the Rhine. • Infirmlry. Varsity goat. The dirtct obstruction of-
The Rubd Fellowship, awarded "It is almost a religion among youna: The motioll, brought up by (cred by G. Leewitz, '26, and J. Huddlcs-
Bryn Mawr graduate students, may Hungarians to restore the truncated rt.- to allow men ill students' rooms ton, '28, while delaying the throw of JoU. 
used in any centre of learning or in mains of old Hungary. It  was sha\
,ed alld Drown, did. not, in gennal. divert 
elinlr and for any purpose approved away two-thirds, aher the plebiscite ar· their aim. 
the faculty. Although Miss Burr has rallged by the puce treaty. College brulcfast and sub-rreshman I n  the third quarter, Varsity's passinK" 
er done any graduate work in Bryn CONnNU£D ON PACE S CONTINua ON PAC' 3 improvl:d. S. Walker, '17, was on the ball 
Mawr. she is regardl:d by the faculty 
�iiSj�lIDtn: IltGl'Jljiu!S l
as 10011 al JenkinlOn'l fingers left it. S. 
and by the donor 01 the scholarship as FRENCH AND RUSSIAN MUSI C YALE PROFESSOR MeAdoo got it (rom ber to send up in a eligible, Bince her graduate work in Ath- 10llg pass to C. -Remale, '21i. who stayed 
,no has been don. II hold" 01 a B,yn PLAYED AT fOURTH CONC£JtT BETWEEN GOOD AND lAD JAZZ by It" • .,1. 
Mawr fc.lloWBhip. 
So eompetent was Miss Burr', first 1 11eto"'",_f PWIa..Oltllltr. r .... Mr 
year or work that she won the fellow- " 
F,.Lllia _ "m, 5 ........ 
o...-a, Say. Dr. T .. ....,. 
w. Dodd. 't8, was put in at the la,t and 
is worked a oe:at pas. to F. Jay, '16, who, 
slip of the American School at Athens AIwyae ... Siqer Pert.. 
again'l ot\er candidateB, men .and wom­
en. Several of these had much longer 
experience in gnduate and field work 
thin .he. "Her .econd year is be:ing spent 
witll a record 'equally brilliant," said 
Wi .. Parle. 
Exceptionally brilliant was Mi .. Burr's 
recql'd throughout. She was Sheelah Kil­
roy ''''emorial Scholar in English •. and 
sPecial Scholar in It21-UI21. In 1921 ,he 
CI*TOft1lD O. PACI I 
... YOIl EiiiDTAOOIENT FOR 
..... Of EIIDOWIIEiiT FUND 
-
A' ss" .,.., II .. 1'1I· rr ..... 
...,., .... " ... ... 
An enterlainment will be givell lor the 
be:oe:fit of the Bryn Wawr Endowment 
Fond in- the ballroom of the Colony Club 
on U-arcli 21, at 1.30 P. ll. 
Uodef'lT&daaw. will prumt "The Re­
luctant Lion," It,. A.De Stliru. 'Ii; the 
AhuDnae will prelCllt Barrie's "�:o •• I;'nd.· 
, ---
At the fourtb concert of the series "I am no foe of jazz ill general: jazz 
the auspices 01 the Music Department,' of the right .ort and in the right place." 
Taylor Hall on Monday evenin,. said the RC!v. H. H. Tweedy, profes'or 
18, a delightful and finely balancl:d of Practital Tbeology in Yale Univer-
was pruente4..by Horace' sity, speaking in Sunday evening chapel 
Piano; Mardel Tabuteau, Oboe; 01 March 22. "Good jazz i, just an ex-
Cuetttr. Bassoon; William preuion of rollicking youth, not intoxi-
Flute; Daniel Bonade, Clarinet; Anton' cattd, but i'ndulging in a perfectly legiti· 
HorMr. Horn. and Baron Hesse von mate spree." 
Schenchelley, Baritone, accompanied by The difficulty is that Jhe modern world 
Agoe� Clune Quinlan. Beginning with is not confining itself to wholesome 
Btethoven and C!nding with Honegger and forms, but il jazzing life itself . 
Rous .. el,.\.the program was thoroughly lIIay apply this telt: "Is this Irood or 
interesting; it inclildl:d work. by two bad jazz.. and ought it to lHj jazzed at 
famous Illusical associate •• Cesar Cui and all?" Arc syncopated bymn., jumblC!d 
Rimsky-Korllkow. and songs by another cubist paintin,s. muningll:ss frt:e ver&e, 
Ru.sian comP9ltt, Taskin. . part of the advancing tid� of human 
The large audience were particularly pr0lrres. or 0111)' its encumbering froth 
enthusiastic over the Rhapsodie by Hon- and foam 1 
I:g,er (for Flute. oboe, Clarinet, and Even more dangerous i. this 'Iedge­
Piano), with its very modern and in- hammer emphasis 011 shrieking ,<n .. -
tensely complex rhythm, and tbe Diver- tions. There are multitudes of mad. de­
tissement of Roussel (for Flute, Oboe, • .'iructive apollies of jan who try that 
Clarinet, Bassoon. Horn, and Piano), no virtuous man can be an artist, that 
which had a Vl:ry beautiful part for Flute. rilht and weon, are meaningless words. 
Baron von SchenclteMY in re.ponse to that truth is only the lie easiell to bt:­
the demand. of his .udience, sang an I:n- line. . 
pkJ" by HaroWiae Hampbreys., 'IS, core aftu hi. flut croup �f lOop, and 
fcrena Hud, 'II; Cor1IeIiIt Sldaaer, repeated � .econd part of a "Spanish 
'" am warning you alainst jazz, a spirit 
in part yiaorou. and wholesome, in part 
leprous., .orihund; toad whtn it standa 
f� P'OI1'UI and a conltructive {utare, 
bad whee it btcomu mockinl, mad, 
cynical and cIeltractiwe, weiaa on the 
naiD, 0' h.maDit)". CatHdral 
wID .we JDODOIoc-t .. ud lUrietta Seruade" at the ead of his aecond IfOUP. 
_, ex ..... Will aM a .... solo. TIlt ,.. ...... m was at follow.: 
1'lckd . ... y be ell ' I' from P' ...... I 0aI*t . _ , ... ...... - ........ -htboveD 
QiIds, II. East EiIIIt7-fowth street, (For ,.... Oboe, Clarinet, Bassoon, aDd 
y ... .. .. .... ..,. -. CI-. Hon) 
, . ...... ., ... 
three rtd foul .. had raised Varsity', 
score five points. The last valuable mo­
menu and pointl, however, belonged to 
thl: rl!ds. 
The line-up was: 
Bryn Mawr: C. Rtmak, '25 .... •••• .. ; 
F. Jay. ·f6 ........ ; S. McAdoo, '!6; S. 
Walkl:t, '27; C. l.eewitz; '26; J. Huddles­
ton, '28. (W. Dodd, '28, lor S. Walker, 
'21.) 
Swartbmore: The Willes Brown, 
......... j J oils. • ......... j J enkin�n, 
Robarts. Pollard, and Syostrom. 
"ENOCH AlDEN" Of 1IIII1SON 
AIID STlAUSS 10 II GIVEN 
. 
Ahryoo ... . lilt n Gin 
IeciIaI for .,.,1iI ., om. 
)Ir. Alwynt. alld ),fro Saft\lJel Arthur 
King will re�at the perlorl1tance of , . "Enoch Arden." Tennyson's poem. With 
piano accompaniment. which ..... liven 
with such succesa two ye-an a,o, on April 
fI, in Taylor Hall, at 8.IS, for the benefit 
of the Mu.ic: Department a.nd Auditorium 
Drive. The pcrformancl: will be • rftIW'k­
able opponanity, both ror under.,adutel 
and ror people oahide eoUr:p, to bear • 
superb ruitation of "Enoch Ard-." with 
th� Vtry beI.tiI ul nt .. ic of Ric.batd 
StnuH writtelll for it. TIM: .eco ..... 1-
ment i. based in a wtty intt.1Utiaa fuIaioa 
00 a kind of kit-motif .y.t", .1IIt ....... 
oi .... .... beiaa 10110 ..... b, 1lc 1_· 
iItIc t.,r L 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
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TH It CO L LitO ... N'.WI 
• 
• 
• 
Th ColI N FREE SPEECH tions of Centv ••• or visiting the city, cOI;lmitte having supervision over Ice
nery, 
e ege ews "The land of the free and Ihe horne_of lIlel together ill the cheery. ho."",,);ik, I co.iul1l�, and propertk., as wdl as the 
-
• 
III the -bravc"- Io we call Ihe United Statee library of Ihe liaison I C�Chin. of Ihe cast; so that the 6nal 'hualled ID IIt4.) 
j'ubU.beiI w�1I17 dttrfq tbe coli... of America. The place where all may drew it. eflthusiasnl and urge frOI1l an e ct will be one fr unity, 'every part'. ";t 
Inl",", of Or)'11 lb", Colle,e. It '�����k:'f:; 1 find polilical asyhllll, where free Ipeech }'merical! woman .to whom it largcly owes contributing hcumoniously .ao the filial Bulhllal, W.,oo P •• •• 11 Bryu Mawr • - is allowed. arc attribute. often claimed for in inception, iii> sound principln from whole. 
UUI,ID, &llIor . .... .. J.AM Lo .. , '20 our nalive country. Swiss Univ(,rlity profe5l0rs, ill financial Should V'lfsily Dramatics be penna-
Yet KarolyL Hungarian patriot. is re- suppon frOIll a generous English woman. nelllly adopted by th� cc)lIegc, the Fruh­
fused admillance 10 the Unittd Siaies Profcssor "Cilbert Murray signified his Ulan Show and the Banner Show would 
Stt his sick wife lAve on the ' ,ondhk .. I warm apllrov.1 by becoming its prui- be giv_ell as usual, and in addition three "" .... B. Pw • .,.. '11 If .... lID"" It. IhMO"', 'IT 
illat hc doci no public spt:akillg while I dt'llt. The word "Itudent" is u!Cd in or four plays by Varsity. niTa" 101, r.un, '21 
_JoI.laT ... n 1ID1'l'OU 
�1. 8MIT., '21 .lI. LI •• , '2,' 
•. RIC .... .,., '27 • I. "'IUIl,11l, '28 
)I. tr'\Iwl,ll. '28 -
this country. Karolyi, who was given fullesl lIClIse, aild applies to all who study 
solute freedom 10 do as he plusc:d I or are liufficiently interested in interna-
England, . is a Hungarian I tional matters 10. wish to join. Thtre 
."gai.nst Hungary's enttring the thus 110 limitalion of allY kind 
. 
FOUR STORM CENTRES ARE 
DISCUSSED BY DR. STEWART 
."'Ilfl, • .cI ... u wllr from the first, he was powerful in such u is ilJlplied by the objects of lOl'M'lNUW 
raow PAG! I 
M ... "AOII-U ...  o ... &,ft BoYDIII', '21 
"' .... 10" N"'OL., '20 
I�acc party on the. ddeat of Cermany Club. which arc to forlll a ct'ntre for -"Uut it looks all though the mall of 
- ht'r alliell. Thc 'Bolshevik!!, after'de- delltli of ail lands, lU
� 10 prolllote ",",",II I Europe were going 10 l'ilay frozclI as it ill 
posing him, were. repl.ced by the old undC'tSt;tlldinJI and service. and now. and Ihe lillie Entente has bl'(:n '21 Ihe rcgcncy of Admiral sl'udy of inltrl1;1tiol1al thellles. forlllcd 10 keep down MagyaritlcntislIl. 
llOwC'r, .. is of 'h, nl'cd fo, 1 siands. wilh Frallce hecause 8l1b lM:rlpUGn. ".GO ".llIn, party to be a traitor to his caste, for Aroval of Ihose high god, who wait UpOIl 
, KuQrrtpllon. m., "clio .t aD, 
t' a crcatio]1 of Ihe \'ersaillel Treaty: 
has insliluted many progressive re- thC' .affairs "of mel1, the Club has spnnt • • ",1' -" •• r ,  r r . , " ", find French culture ) ellctralillg ..... ur nlil. er 41 �n of' ••• m. . includiug the division of some of 'f ' " , P , hi" prl .. I",.ca frulII IIr'll :w . ... , 10 W.a,IM!, inlo It c allu actIvity. rennscs were (:'",ho,:5))< ", •• H., Jugo-Slavia �nd Ru-lit lW!nllln.. his great l.nds alllong Ihe penants. f"'lInd, dt'sirable in every w'y: all if by 
',H.;"). i " llIania. wr!' allow ourJe'lve , ill a question lIIagic, money w.s forthcoming for the THE IRRESPONSIBLE ' h  k . "Ru!lsi. is suffering, 1101 mercly frolll • ICLE(:TOI)u>TElcollct'rlllng anOI t,'r counlry. to ta e rental: othC'r gt'lIerouB donors pro\'ided ) f f ' h ' ) f olle calami-tv" but from tcn. With Ihe 10 t Ie extt'nt 0 rt' uSIIII t e rig It 0 furniture, all(1 wilhin ... few weC'ks. the 
The disdlillflll, aloofneS5 which we feci h . . . inheritance of tht' Czarist regime. they �)Ct'c to a citizen represenlmg olle hOIl.'lC'-w.arming was held. Thc Club, 
toward college organ.izatiOlls .nd college while: gr.nting it , to another whose membc'fl had risen by 
. 
leaps and were h;tl1llicaplled by the loss of sollie 
.ctivities tends to carry over into thc S('ZC'cheny, HlIlIgarian Minister. is bounds, entered upon its 1ife of uSt'fulness 7000 m
eJl exiled to Siberia ill Ihe last gen-
matter of elections. Wt: saunier heavily) )  f h ' 
eralioll. Russia !tads tlle world in battlc ra y 0 t e p.rty at present III dt'stined. if may wcll �. to achicve: great 
°tlt o( the dining room. The presence of .'Ieell1S inconsistent wilh Ollr principlu. elUb in the world of tomorrow. 
dead, and from J918 she has bet'll dowl1 
Ihe ballot-strewn lable!! reminds us that IV ) ( ) fi ' b)' ) and 0111 in mailers of transporlation and 
an officer is being chOKn. We I ) h ,. ') d fiilance. Hesides the gre.t war sh'" nas 
::";,:
:� ;; I'
i.:' �
i
�' :' ,:" :
'
y
IlOW or tiC Irst tlllle I)U IC Y F,nquirit'� for further particulars \ 
5 ut our uoors to an C'�1 e be made to tht' Secretary at 0, Rile vot(' either for somebody who has been (the wa� parly has pursued had fj"e civil wan, and disease to COIII-
inofTe1l!Iive enough lIot to have aroused legt'r. Ct'neva. Any contributions b.l. There arc largC' scctions whert' no all over Euro�) in ollr refusal books for Ihe library or for extra our personal antagOllillll\, or clse for the I '  K )' d" ) olle will clie of typhoid Ihis year because 10 a( nllt aro yl, save on a can Illona lure, will be a"',)reciated. I t  is not p\:rsoll who has the hiKhest straw b ' \VL- ' h' 'f h' h' " Ihey .r� all either dead or imlllune. You a 15. nere 15 t 15 ' ree �peec . t 15 r(',idt'ntial club. nor can food bc olitained The fact th.t thc straw vote �;':;�;�':' I :: ' ) could nevtr dream of such cal.mities on great (manC1I);lt('( country, reported to exce)1I afternoon le;t·, books will be found represents only a bare class h'" f h d f ) Ihe WUlcrn Front. as were caused by t C' r .. ugt. a I C Vt'tsecute 0 at iC'r thC'rC'. and quiet rooms, sw.yed haphazardly hy Ihe oratory of O"" II)",,!>? Ihe great Russian famines. The in Ration 
0' -'0 p�p)" ", ... , bo,h" . ",, and friendliness. The .illl� of the f I ) 
. . .. 
.... '-...  .-- a ler I Ie w�r I lere. WIPll1i out I,lll1venlly 
coherent reasoning il behind the will be furthered by lC'cluru. discussions, and bank foundatiollll. was Ohc of the 
h 
STUDENTS' INTERNATIONAL alld friendly talks The adminilltration is I at we scr.wl UPOIl Ihe little pink UNION FORMED IN GENEVA most serious hlow!! which the culture of 
),)," ,),'p. o( p.�" F"),',,. nA i', ,""" I the hands of men and women of many E ' ,. A ·' < )) h y. v (S- 'II C 1 'b t d b GI d r. ,- -- �uropc reCCl\'eu nu I1n3 y I ere was 
' h  . 
r('flll .\' ON" H r .\" a ,\'S .1'1I11ff, nationalit;es, who do their utll1011 to 111 t e aSSOCiation, why .hould we tx-':l4.) COlllll1uni,lI1, II was imlJOssible to pile 
;'lter_(:11 in the ,hoi" Af 0)1;",.', ,.", .. _. 1 create amI mailltain that spirit of fellow- ) f' f ') d d' 'd � - ... _ 
•• at.,;." 
All rOlus h�ad 10 Gencv •. II i,,- ill trulh )' h') k'd ,) , d 
lip t Ie rUIl.s 0 IUan s cu ture all IVI e 
will .00" "'y m",h ,I"� sam" nn -. SliP w IC I.lllan 11\ so urgel1 y n e s.) )1 ' h 'J f d' ) .. the inlern.tional city, .Uti saolicr or latt'r t Il'lll e1lua y III t e 1111 5t a lJalltC'r alii 
how we VOlt', all Ihose who £«1 thenuclves 10 be citi� division. COlllmunislll failed. 
But ,) ' ')) NOT h ::�;:I VARSITY DRAMATICS' START - ling. WI go on t e zen, of Ihe world will turn their steps "I don't think it's true al all Ihat there 
no n "  h Th IS HOPE OF BETTER PLAYS la er ow we vote. at we thither .nd will meet pilgrims from every i5 an aulomalic urge runnillg through the 
timu hit upon good officcr. is no corner of th�ir &:Iohe, wending their world to make it a beller place. Therc 
,h., - h,',� m' 'hod ' ood (S"rriall" colllribultd h,l' lroll Grr"",'" 'Z5,) ... .. ---.... - us me II g . 10 the lIamt' g9lil1. CenC'va, true to her ,. are !It raw, poinling 10 the stormll," 1'1}.e 
There i. equal likelihood of our hitting ditionll, warmly welcomes them all as Vauity Dramalics owcs its present rtturn of Ihe Turk ill a menace, with not 
upon inefficient office�,. Undcr their has done (;Vcr since sht' opened her Kenesis chieH), to the delire on Iht' p.rt a !lingle cultural influence to his credit in ....... 
guidance the usociation. will N01' keep 10 tho�e who sought learning in c"fv;"',, I of thosc dteply inleruled in giving plays the past. Thcre is Mussolini and the 
in good Jilent running order. Rules which stronghold nearly (our centuries ago. for h"ut'r collt'gc productions. Thl' grow- Fasdsl parly "trying like the Ku Klux 
we ",.nt alld need will NOT be madc. But now in U125. Ihese lItndents of all illK inlerc�t ;n dramalics h.s b�cn Klan, to do Ihe right thing ill the wrong 
interpreted and upheld. Interelting spe.k- ages. aU tongues, .nd from all climcs, dally marked thili year by tht' two way." The military I)arty in Ccrmany 
C'rl like Dr. Cilny will NOT .ppear when will find a speci.' welcome awaiting them, formanct'll of the "Pla)'ers" and by hall killed two hUl1drt'd and �venty of 
w.nt�. Starting .fresh. we .hall thcn a particular spot dedicated to thdr com- French Club play. With class plays tht'- bC'st brai�ht'rc. and thcre i, a have to rcorgani.zc. Which, you man we.l, pr�l)ared for them by the Sfu- i is limited nOt only as to the frankly ulIC'thic.a Kimo cstablished. in 
admit. will I", a lIuilallce. dt'nu' In!l'rnatioll.1 Clnb, Ihe IU!rmanent which will suit the talent of Ihe clan, but Russia. 
The en of individualism. which wc hndqu.rters of the IIniOIl. to thc type which. because it is f.irly easy There i, a treml toward conservati�n 
J:rtatly I,)ri\C'. C.1I110t succeslifully T) ( f  ' '0 "1 and "gCt acrosl," will p,ov, , PO),"' I ) , f lousallds 0 orClgn studenu come now as t l augh the HSlory 0 Hllti werc IInlCds wt' put more genuinc thought G lar !iouccess, aud which can compele in .. f ,)", )"))0' bo., ever' year to cne�' •. to Itudy interna- • repe.tlng Itsc:1 • - ,,'on.) pn'",ip)", Th,y '0"" ., ,n",,) .. ,. Ihe lists with the luccelSea of olher "'I'he prelt'llt gener.tion is living ill a 
of ,)" n,."y ,u",m" .,hoo) .nd v.,. ,,'on c1a,.sts. Too seldom have the elaslt's thus . ..... Illtlnoll around these great stomt cell-D_TH TO THE' LOCOMOTIVE c Irsc. Ih.t ar� rcgularly held here: thcy limited IIt'C'1I able to choose a pl.y tetll. \Ve can help in four waya-by re-
It hat takt'n • woman to do it. to be prt ..... llt a, 'h, Labou, study of which was very worth while . .  d ' 
F "'"-
eOllsld�rll1l the league. by ItU ylng the 
or yUrt lIIan has i (", , ' '', "')y '""""" .nd at th(' .\ ·tors. Also, tht add cd expense C " d h d d' "....:: erman SituatIon, an y 1I0t em.n mg 
grappled with -the problem of 'ranlpor- -\s/lCmbly in Septcmber, and they c.ome illel'itahle wut� of giving play. tb: Y:
o
:::'i ���� capital or our interest. \Ve can help, 
tatiOll, He hu accomplished s�11lething. Qtisfy tht'ir lIeC'd of a wiMr outlook. aratt dass committ�cs would be <I that is. if we keep our hearts ICnsitive 
h i, ''''e. He has encircled the world wi th ,' .', 'n'"'A,,. ) ",','--n, '0 ,.k, '" k ,n by the eClitral �olll;ol of V.nity Ora- . h " ." '.. .. C'nollgh to be. responsIve to .t c old COUII-..... Iroad grime, the toot of hi, engint's haa 0'10'11 landll, Ihe in�piration th.t will lead 1II.lin. We lIaW the supcriority of May tries from which we came." 
turned tht' cotlntry.idt' into a .uburb, and Iheir fellow men and women to Day pl.y., in that characters wC're drawn 
rendered the word rural .rchaic. levels of thought and understanding. to [rom the whole collcgC'. CI« Club. too, 
. Yd RC how eXl)('n,ive tra\�linl' Ix IhC' piOncth of tht' practicC' of cO-Ol)('ra- wu ahlC' to gi\'� much better perform-
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
mains. Wan's feeble ingenuity fails tion which sh.n cre.te the new world. .nces than IhC' St'parate classes. 
cut down the clum.)' COllt. A w •• k .. "d I Until n'ow there has been no central 1 his. Ihell, ill the force �hind V.r.ity At Mount HolYoke. the clasa in litatistics 
10 New York devours . five·dollar l1Ieetinll place for�thcse 8tudcnts from all Dralllatiea. although the immedi.te rC'uon 
found that the ordinary sludent gives 
.nd ",n )t d '  f ' J ' ' b . .bout fi,'C' hours and . half to .,.d
,mi, a pa ry roun ·tflP to eoulltriC'l. 110 organization to f()(u.s and or II!. a opHon y Iht' college thiS spring 
delphia Nil ravenously' into a doll.r. direct the gre.t international force they wu Ihe opportunity of giving a pl.y for work, Icheduled appointments and prep-
for motori.l ....... ... mile joa in an reprC'scnt. This netd was particularly the benent of the Endowlllent. The sell- araliOI! for c1.ssel. She .Ieepa a little 
drink. ape60 cent. In plOline alone. fcl1 dnrina the I.st Assembly. In ior.! who had already calt tht'ir play 1I10re than C'ight hours a day, spends an 
B.t Ihis problem. whic.h rlllt.ture grC'at Sq)lcmber d.ys of triah lencrollily cOllsentcd to give- it lip in hour and a half lit meals. t'Xerci8es 0I;t' 
haft Ion, fumbltod with, a girl of 15 hat and ardent in.pntion. tht" tatllest favor of a Vanity play. .-'\nd benust' hour and twenty m:"utel, spend. rorty 
.. . MI�. lrtne uurt!nt hat innnted to tran,mute tlw ardOf' illto thiB had to � done quickly, there has UI"
m"in"·"i
.
'
,'"
ill chapd and other reli.-ious 
a an. moIor '.1. irolene. A � ...... II� 'in the formation of )'f't �en no definite organiution, beyond 
. and UkS the other six .nd a 
.... �I "h II f ' h half hoa,. for recreation . .... , noar.. a Armon Of ShIdr ...  • I.ternational Union, for a c.onuntl1« c own liy the hnd of the 
...... A .... r and .. q ... rt�r i.ve,tN ill IHII'JOK of � aftlJ .-;'idiDIR lllldt'rgYaduatt' Auociation. Wilton Coll�lIe i. to ha,·e a May Day 
it .. lab ODe spiDei", acra.s the COIIti- ha __ 'oru . ... 0' I"� Club Tht' play 10 be gi"en i. the "Sthool for palJ'Cant thi, yQr. l'eHnl�d. not before 
... ........ will M �. ...... ....... tle" and Scan .... " and. ,ince we cannOl hope for load OUeftt B� ... .. are oar May Day 
tIJt . e'.,lMMITa pocbtboalt. a P'OIessionalflni.h in the aelln.. papa.ta. bul before Maid Marian . 
...... 8ft lin... dftc.tcd towinl , ...... , G.·I ...... ... ..... of ... Elch_ IIIIO&O&D 
All .I • .aitten ... lhe CUI H. Corabh. 'II. to II,. Juaet )lilebed 
.. _ of doe _nil eo-.... y .... ':K. 
• 
-
• • , 
• 
• • • 
THE COLLEGE NEWS. - , 
PELLOWSHIP ANNOUNCED Xfary Albertson was nominated for the intellectual ability. a powtt of LEGISI.l<TURE MEETS 
Uary E. Ga(rctt European Fellowship with case and fin�h whatever she touehes, 
CONTIHUlJ) "'0).1 "'G� I by the faculty because of her "cluf, pre- tru� il1lellcctual inlc�sts , and app"·, , ,1 I CON'TINU(D now PAct I 
3 
won third prize for Genual Literature. cise, 108"'j mindl her broad and yet thor- I>romisc"of the gih olresearch." tivilic,' were abolished by unanimous 
In li!!-HI!!!J she wa the Char.lel S. ough grasp·oC her subject, and her gih Al thouKh no OI1It oC the class of 19Z1 \'Ult' a meeting of the 'alndcrgrilduatc 
I I of admirable and charming expression." is gradualing sUlIlma cum laud�, the llv-t'Lc'gi"j",,,,,. 0" \\'.dnesd.y. ',(.,.h I' . Hinchman Scholar and holder 0 1 e " 
Horace White Prize 'for Greek Litera- Aftcr "radualing from Bryn Mawr ill crage of Ihe class as a whole is' the in Taylor I-fall. aft� the Ineeting of the ·
ture. In 192:! �he won the first prize for 19H cunl laude with the group of his- highest yet attained. T il,. upper 10 of the Legililature for stir-government business. . . tory, economics and 'politics, .he taught cliOlss are Emil)' Walts, tG� honor points; In "ply '0 Ih. ,., •• sl,·On 01 D. Leff.,I' General Literature and the third pnzc .., 
(or .Ceneral Inforl11atiol1, and ill 1923, E'nglish for a year at t he St. Nicholu' Alle,W'a Woodworth, :!.jl j Aline �hiras, '26, th;1l college brellk(ast be kept th i. • • School, ceallle, Wuh., and the follow- :!:!8 ;l:atht'rine Gatchell, :!;!i; Gail Cates, L. B"b.,. "." . •  'ho .... . ,'" ,I, .. she again won tbe first Ilrize for Gell· � " � 
G ' I ' B i ug year al the HOlllesu:ad School, Hlal- :!t2 ..1·3 l23l I-J 011 1 u houn): Christine Ilointed obt thut confusion W:lS eral Li!eralure. ,raduatlllg .rom ryn • I d b il lg SI)rings, Va. From JU8 to J9:!� ,he �toh:cl1bach, 2:!:!; Edith Walton, 222; ,nuually by Ihe 1.,'1"" 01 ,n°. "y Mawr UI 1029, ,umma cllm au e, se re- .. .. ,. [. I taugh t English at the Baldwin School, Katherin� Fowler, :!13j Janell:a Schoon· '0 nOl,'ly ,I" on·,c. 01 II",', CO"" cc:ived the Ilrr" Mawr '.urOllean 'e' . I 51' F '  Bryn Mawr. In 19:!"·:!G she wu fellow o\'('r, :!I:!. and ,Katherine Mc Bride. 211. that th, I"olile fo' �hom Ih. lowshlp and wa, a so lIJlpen ' or c lgn 
Schol:ar for 1023.2�. In 1923.25 she was in hi�ory at Bryn Mawr College. . Those gr:adll;uillg maij:na cum laude are wu really given. the seniors The President M. Carey Thomu Euro· l"n,'I" IV. 'I' AII,g,. IVoodwo"I, An". I I I I graduate ,tudent at the American School '. I , • , !I('IP IOUlores, go 110 p euure rom 
I)Can Fellowship, eSlabli shed in 1896, \. SI,·,., Ca,I,, · . G.'ch,11 Gail G.I.. " of Classical Studies, Athens; in 1923.2" I  rill' , , I. 
she was stude nt of counes and fi�ld trips I "NaI,d,d to th e student during her first Christine Slolze�hach and F.dith Walton. The lloiOlrd has decided to give spedal "ear of graduate work at Bryn Mawr. C I d . I • .' d I . • •  and in 19!!-t.25 ,he WOI1 the FeJlowship 11111 au C '0"11 '",: receu'c IY I)Ctlui!'SIOIl 10 motor cerlain placf'l! in the �::dc.:��i�L;��·�·T�I;,:.�r� .• �c:.� It�Y �:�' '�' i�d�::':Ii�·
I
:·�I�'a�'�k;' �'�' "
O
:";'
i
�n
·
. I��· �I;'���� ; ����;:���:. ()f the American ?chool. now erllle ' ow er, Jaue Ha \'illag('. 10 the movies or to eat, after dark. ate Miss Tu ve for Ihe fellowshill, 
673 Fifth 
25 Old 
2 rue de 
Pub:, Paria 
• 
An ELIZABETH ARDEN Treat"""t 
is based on three important ,tepa 
Clurfsin .. , Toning, Nouriahing­
with Elizabeth Arden ', Cletut •• ;1111 CT, am, Ardella Skin Tonil, 
and Oral/ge Skill Food. Ask at 
toilet preparation, counter for 
"The QueU o( the Beautiful," 
Elizabeth Arden', book on the 
care of the akin. 
Babani Perfume. add a final 
touch or charm to your every 
eoatume. ... 
Elizabeth Arden', Toilet Prep­
aratione and Babani Perfume. 
are on sale at 
Powers & Reynolds 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
F(Uhio'IJ W 411. 
ort--ora. 0/ the 
fine II1'tI- to 
be ovltnltstf4 
a. "" 0", ot.\n­
lIi,1ur aprw. 
,ion. 0/ beG.,. 
I Ch ulob": Helen Clar;a . 
in her graduate work. her vigor Pa ntzer, Miriam Brown, Frances 
and sureness of attack, and a h"IIPY I ��i:: s" Mary'Lytle, Elsie Evans, Wilhel. promise of later accoml,lishmenL" mina Dunn. Ethelyn Haml)lOll, Caroline Miss Tuv� received her A. U. from the \ •. M . C Quarles • • f erle \VllItcomb, arls on
· University of Minnesota in 102". SI311t and Mary Louise White. 
had, however. lauaht for Ihe year 1922-
1923. In 19:!4.·19:!G she was a gradualt' 
scflolar in English at Bryn Mawr 
lege. She is a candidatc for the M� A. 
I this June. 
"The faeulty," said Miss Park, in 
.speaking 'of M i51 \Vatls, who recdved 
Ihe Bryn Mawr European fellowship, 
"re.c:ogniu' ill her a steady, well·rou nded 
, _____ 2 __  
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
/. 
l1000·00LLAR MARK NOT YET 
REACHED IN BATES DRIVE 
$000.5U is the total raised ill the Batel 
House Drive of last ·week. • .  
Th\! Bah'� House Committee will Call' 
liuue 10 scll sandwiches at 11 in 
mornings 011 the steps of Taylor. 
seck 10 reach the $1000 mark needed 
rarry 011 the work this summcr. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
• 
ATTENTION I AKERICA TO BE 
REMADE; HOUSES IHPROVED 
Brain, to Find Shelter Beneath Simple 
Beputy at Low Price. 
Beller housing for Ihe brain·worker is 
the watchword of a nation·wide move· 
ment letl lIy the Nati nal Real Elltale 
JOllfl1al. 
IJI t he houses of the meagcr-salaried 
mtdlectllals "tawdry embdlishmenl!l will 
be omitted alld os&.elltatioull standards of 
Ih'ing :I'I'oid('d; gardens alit! sunshine will 
IlrCY3il. , . . 
"Teachers, artists. musicians, authon, 
jou(�alists, literary workers, students of 
law and mcdicine. the thousands of men· 
tal workers in the fields of finance and 
COl11nlorce. will no longer be wholly neg· 
lectcd in the solution of the housing 
WOOLwoaTU BUiLDISO 
sr.w YOkK 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 
Cue SY8Iem-Three .. Year Cpur" Mr. Samuel Arthur King, non.,·csiid,nl l problem ...  
One Year of Colle,." Work Required 
for Admiuioft. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 
CHARLES P. DAVIS. Regiltrar 
nOOK 2"1 
Iccturrr in English Diction at Bryn "To the social groups upon whom de-
will spuk oyer thc rastio station pend. the future intellectual progre •• of 
Strawbridge & Clothier, on the world, ehup, inspiring houtes are 
�Iarch �. at 9 P .. M. obviously euentiaJ." 
C 
, 
From a College Girl's Diary 
w • 
• 
• • • 
The House of Youth 
impart. the ,pirit of youth and triumph 
of fashion .. an uquWu lin< of 
�.little foIda ha. been 
duthbulro on the campw.. 
, It wit you how low the 
rara ftiny are 
"Wednnd'r,Januuy Fifth-telerh� 
holl'lt toniSht and t.lked with Mother and 
OJd. Thty both seemed 50 slad to hear 
m,. 'oice! I'm SoinS to ukphcShe them 
nsularly heHlfttl'. Mother cold me .11 
.bout" ... but let UJ' peotp DO furtber into 
the younS ladl'" pmqaal memoirs. 
JllIe thit little "lim,*, relit us thn bttt 
COATS, /&(lOCKS and ENSEMBLE SUITS 
About .ch model _ or:lPWit1. dub 
tuId .bum that mob beoutl/ol fabrics 
aDd IcmJl, colon 1tiIl
. 
more fuciaatine 
• 
Sold will> 
th. 101101 
I. aD tile 
better ...... 
... ry1IIoaro 
Write ... 
for lnlonna.­
tlo � 
t h e� ma': 
be obta'-' 
SCRULIIAN' a BAUPTHAN 
!It W", ura ST., Naw You. 
\ 
U )'our home town i. not 
Included III the bit, we the 
front �� ohhe tdt:rhone 
dlUCrory. 
1 he I..ong OtIUIKC Oper. 
attr wdl (I\'C you rata not 
IIhown rMrc � 
i. one of tho5e CoIIC'� Girl . .... · ho ,re 
10 rhoroushJl modtrn In every chins they 
do . . .  e'IM to their InCthod of he'pin, In 
couch with the rcorle fC home. 1bq 
m.kt·dlt mote of opportunities .lind lbey 
�t the !DOle out of collese. 
Are you one of the thousand. 01 AtllC'ro 
iean Col1e&c Girl, who f!tld dlCour.� 
mt1Ir and ITUrir.ll lOO in wcc:k1lcelepbont 
ChiD wieh MOther .lind O.td?, • •  
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 
• 
• 
-• 
• t 
• 
T ....... � ..... .., 
The Hearthstone 
LUNCHEON TEA 
DINNER PAIlTIES 
.... .. -. 
• 
l( .... ...... A. • ., .,. Mawr. Pa. 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
1I0DIIIlN DRUG STORE 
837 Lancuter Ave. Bryn Mawr 
Imported Perfume. 
. CANDY SODA 
WIWAM L HAYDEN 
us t..'NCASTER A VB. BrYD 
PHB.IP HARRISON 
..... 1 'e, 
Gotham Gold 5Iripe Silk Stoc:lWq .. 1 
W""""",,, Laut DK DftM Bliekt i" 
F.,.,.. S'rrit.", 
w."" DM G •• lteAt. IMg' SonaAl 
-HeiDt. 
No need to � to Philadelphia for • 
cozy Ladies' Dlnina Room.. 
ROMA CAFE 
American, Italian, French m,hea l 
, • 
.. 
TH E C.O L L E G,It � It W S • 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY .l1li STAPLE GROcERIES 
Ordera- Called for and OeU",nd 
LanCUU!r .Dd �erlon A Yn. 
Tel,pt..Of ., 
Br,. M .... ', Fa. 
DAlN1Y Icrn 
, 
, 
College 
Tea House 
Open �aiIy from 1 to 7 
':.m"' .• PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
• 
JEANNEif'S 
B� M._ Flower Shop 
Cut Flowers and Plants 
Daily 
Corsage and Floral Baskets 
Ohl· ... bJoDM 80..... " I.-laity 
retted 1'1 .. ,-P __ 1 •• penlllo" •• --
MOORE'S PHARMACIES • 
.. BRYN MAWa. PA. 
Drusa • Chenpcala 
Stationeriea, etc. 
• 
J. TRONCELLITI 
Practical Cleaner & Dyer 
. 
I,lood. �lIt'll tor Iud Dl!1I1"t'.rl"l! 
. . 
Haverford Pharmacy , ' .. 
� . 
Prescription Drug Store • 
, Ha.erford, P .. 
# 
Afternoon Tea Saturda, Ltmebeod 
0, ... , ..... , 
Chatter·On Tea HClu8e . 
US Morlo. RM4l 
v ........ ... D,_ De ..... 
l,nllchcoll ,\fJcraov4t Tel Olnner I THE Au Itlnl(:llvcly IIIft'erelll lila".., tor Colh!¥tI MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
peopl(l 
THE INN 
BerDlf1S MeROf,. Pro,rtltor 
2ud rloor, op�lt. POit Otne., Brl. Ib", 
I 
T .. 
CIII .. rl .... tor Dhm .. r h,l llIrUua.y 1'lIrtletl 
:,:,\1 chc Ninth 1III1e.tonc·· Tel. Dr,n MAwr J218 lAodlft!' •• • 
J. J. CONNELLy ESTATE 
TilE MAIN LINE FLORISTS 
12"26 Lancaster Avenue 
1t00lI'\!nlont, I'u. 
I'ht""', :=;j:! l)rlll Ulwr 
LOWTHORPE SCHOOL 
A kh .. 1 _, .... d_pe ..... It"t.,. '.r We_ 
TWII:NTI'-rouaTH TK&.a 
Cou ..... I. 
l.andlClPI DuII'II, Pull" .. DellI' '', Coll8tr .. �· 
tloD. UortJ�IIUore lad tlndre4 nbjecu 
Ellat _ _  , ........ � .......... . "-11._ 
M MU_ tr_ ... te. 
OaOTON. a..a.18.ACHOSKTTI 
Breakfast 
Luncheon. 
Dinners 
TIILIPBON .. .illDlIOB. lifo. 
Huorfoed Ave. " _lion Rd. DriY • 
HAVERFORD STATION, P. a. R. 
TUB: orrlCJAL 81URR corp's. BrOON 
Open from '1 A. M. to 12 P. M. I'b .... Ik .. .... .. . 70 
807 La_or AYe, Pho ••• BIT . ...... :SM COLLEGE SEAL 
Jolua J, McDevitt &rn';.:' .. 
....... 
Printing i':.:::..=,. Bootleta. etc. 
1145 ........  A.1'L BrJ. Xawr, 
C a r d .  aDd G i f t s  
for all occaaloDi 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  81' �A.1''' Br,. II •• .r. 
AMY'S SHOP 
Candies 
Gifts 
, Novelti.e� 
Carts 
. 857 LANCASTER AVENUE 
....pa. .... .,. . ... .. .... 
THE CHA TIERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Regular Dinner. or 
Birthdoll PaTti .. bll appointment 
Ol'EN rROM 12 'l'9 1.10 
825 LANCASTER AvENUE 
Bryn Mawr Muage Shop 
Aimee·E. KClldoli 
JI"inlrtsIJln, hi all it. branches 
A comillctc slock o( toilet requisites 
839 Lancaster Ave. 
-, 
MICHAEL TI\J,ONE 
I .. dl .. "· T"II .. , c .....  u "nd 
II:&'"I 1"_llrr ,\,,.� 8r.r" al .. .... ' r. 
PII... 0"_ P,...,tlT IMU" .... 
WIWAM �OFF, P. D. 
, PRESCRIPTION 1ST -
Whitman Chocolates 
80S IAMuter A ... . 
I'hOlle. ArtlnI,V1"tl I� 
IIryn -Y1Il'\'r 1:21 
T.ble 
• 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
('A·I·t:Ut:lt 1I11t1 CO�t·tX"TIUSI·m , 
:n \\'. l .. n� ... If"r ,\�.�. 
,\r,lnlu" 
�1iI 1 ......... 1 .. 0' Au, 
"'.r" ;\1""" 
E. S. McCawley & Co. 
Books 
Do you Wllllt the "'teBt book? • 
Our F"n'heb elen.hllf Wilt! ':�':�!r,�"::,�:�,:: ,�1 1 Are '!Iou int�rested in book. worth ,1\08 1Q000t ucetlenl Wllrt. ft 
whill1 ('"n Dry" MIlWr �Tod"J' 
============== 1 We have it or can get it 
The Handcraft Shop HA VBRFORD A VB. Uuerrord, P •. 
Decorations. Linen.. Rue-
'Phone lQ58.J Bryn Mawr "Little Nature Froc:ka," ToY', etc. 
-=--=--=--=--="",;,,--=--== II ,==--=30--=Br7a--=Ma--=_--=A_--==#�1 Jewelers 
THE TOGGERY SHOP 
811  J.ANCA8'l"Ka AVleS"" 
0--. a.a.. c..w. 
@ ......... ....... 8 .. 1",0'1' 
801e ApDI. for 
VANITY rA.JR BILK USI)KUWKAIt 
(! .... ..,1Iw ..... ""' . ... ,. • •  "11'0' ''' 
l'l.t,lla .. Dr,. M ... , tif. 
raon '". 
HENRY B. WAU.4C£ 
CAi_ .. miiiWCTIONJlll 
L V . C  • •  O • •  .I. . D  " • .1. 1  
- - - ,... -
... nD MAWR ...... co. 
........ ... 
BARIIARA LEE 
and 
.'alrlield 
1'wu Popular Lines of 
\., 
Outer Garmenls for Misses 
Sol4 H ... E",cluaively it' 
serving a distinguished 
clientele for many years! 
-
College Insignia, Station­
ery, W.rist Watches; gifts 
for every occaion. . 
·Virilor. err. cordial,. •• loowwoL 
• 
J [CAlDWElL & Go. 
C&WiilUT .. " .. OIlIP •• era..n 
• 
.. I: G.  
OnTln '"  0,.. 
�_ A... .... _�I 
-;.� .. "' ."': .. T:r. 
". 
OFFICIAL II:.WBLIlRS 
lor , ... 
COLLEGE SEAL RING 
Til II OJrr tJUOO£8TION BOOI[ 
IIIII/rlt 111'011 rev., ... " .  mllfl"'I�' ... , " ,HNIfIl, � 
",f,. 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery' Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
Every thine Dainty 
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FOURTH CONCERT .ORCH/!:STRA PROGRAM 
On Frida) and Saturday; March :!7 aud 
!!8, IIII' Philaddlllila Ofche�tfa .will play 
the (llilowilig l)rOKram: 
\Veher-O\"(�rture, "Euryanlhe" 
I T. "FUGITA. '�,U, FINDS US KINDER 
THM/ SHE H� EX PECTED 
JapanClt' Student Thank, America-Tells 
d£ Overseas Club .PI",. • 
otfcr our h�, ll1 ?' �(I Hul h,l\'e to dwell 
"n Ih� \\ulI\.krlul 'oCrllce dOlle by )'OU 
Amerkall.!o, I \\3:0"0 thank(ul Ihat I c:llm' 
CONTlI'IUW nON PAcit J 
• 
Sol1gs- "\rith your perllliuion may I call Ihil 
. 
"1'h" Snow" , . .  , ' , .. , " ' , . .  , . . .  Task in 
"The Stat\H:" . . . .  " . , . ,  . .  , .Cesar Cui 
Quintet . • . •  , . . . . . •  , . , Rimsky-Kor"iakow 
MlfZarl-Collcerto in 0 major, for Yio-
lin and Orche Ira . ,  . . . . . . . Carl Flesch 
Sclll1l1lanu-:\ helldlkd 
Bi7.l·I-:':chcf7.o froth Suitt', "Roma" 
Suk-)o'.ullasy. for Violin ;l1Id Orchestra 
VC�I)Cr H'nkc a 'J'hal1k.logi\ing-a lhau k�· 
l(iviuK 10 )'011 Americans rrOIll me a 
Jatlallelic:' began l'aki FUl.:ila, '2;), SI)('ak. 
ing in t'h"llci Ihl Sunday . 
( For Piano. Flutc, Clarinct, 
Balloon) 
Horn, and 
Carl Flcsch 
Lis7.t-11 ungarian Rhapsody ,No. 2 
" I t  WaS 1I(!�rly lI\'e years auG Ihat for 
the first time 1 was sitting in a little coun­
try Frit'l1Ib' M l'l'llIIg HUII,e. It was so 
Iluiel. � liilllpk 1101 Ih(" "mcrica I iUld 
heard about hi )a"ilIL Thcll :1 liltl� girl 
RECITAL AT THE ACADEMY I stood up and :-alll: 'God ill 1..0\'0:.' 'l'IJa\ 
wu m)' 6rSl ill1l)rl'�.loioll of yOllr coulltry. 
0 .. S'lInnL.1Y, March :!8. ;II ::.q, !"tach- l ,wa'; !lO thankful that I hall come. umuiriolT will ,;h:c a rl"Citai. Hill program "Two )'l,itr� 8).:0 I wl)rkcd ill a fa..:lury. inclu!ks ... Gluck-Saint-Soleus Air dc Bal-
. th(' SUllala A )  IhS;ollata of l lecthov�II, poll"hiuK 29()O (abe teeth I'\'cr)' day, I 
Horn, and Pil\l1o) piece .. by Chopil!. and other eompo IlIon . ''''If'"'''-.in..J.I><.J,iiUa2.P'--!!£cau,\' I walllt'd to know America Ihrough UIIT\'rClll '(Iuds 
of .\ rIIl'rkans. I n  Ihe faclory I oul)'. ex­
pt'ctoed 10 !lh'CI many IJrejluli..:c .... lind !t011lC 
unkind tfl'''t"I\'lll. Uut 10 my I!:fI'al sur­
Ilrisc I had a mo�t I\ollderrul 1\\'0 lIIonth:! Gra4.Uate , . 
.-and GO. 
You can travt!l to Europe 
and Back for as little as sgSS 
See a bit of the world before you settle down 
to a real job. Get a fund of pep for a good 
heaCl start. Get a real knowledge of conditions 
and affairs for a helpful background. 
Here's the way ! 
Our CoDele SpecialS 
Tourist Third Cabin on great ships-includ­
ing Majatic, world's largest steamer-entirety 
reserved for students, educators and congenial 
people. Also the Minnekahda, only steamer,n 
the world carrying Tourist Third cabin exclu .. 
sivdy. Rates:$155 to $ l80accordingtosteamer. 
Good food and �rvice, attractive staterooms. 
broad d�k8, commodious public halls. Seven 
vacation sailings to aU principal European 
ports, between June 18 and July 3, convenient 
to the close of college. 
r-------, 
This .d"enIJemenc appc .... In 
Yale Dally New" C.Ufomian, 
Vaaaar New�1ichlg.n Daily, 
Cornell Sun. and olher leading 
pu�lIcatlon5ln collejc, through­
out:. the (lQUDtQ'. fron' which 
men aDd women are I'CIC-rvinl 
pauaac on the Collclc. Speci ... , 
S. L cor..- Flft_at.h .... Locut St. .. Philadelphia. or 
_,. •• thorif;ed ,t-.-hip ... aL 
WH ITB STAR LIMB 
,. An.umc"lMNsPorJ lINE· RED SrAII..LINE 
• .,.. ... y._... ..NA .... ,... _ ...... s COMP.ut. 
• • 
I low the girls ,lrll'll 10 sheller mc whcn 
I spoih'd a whole 111;t.tcful of falllC teethl 
I w:u thankful I had 1'01l1C 10 th .... coulltr)' 1 
" I t  W'1:I a beauliful Suuday afternoon 
.\hoUi tu of us \Irrl' silling hy Pocono 
I.ake, Then Ol gClltl(·t1lan ,,100<1 ttl) and 
informed us of Ihe terrihle earllHluake 
lind Ihe fire whkh dnasted lallan. TiW!n 
II\' 5aid. ' I (  Ihere iii :tHybody who knows 
abOllt )al>all, Icll us the best way we can 
UNB\J\AIIEIF.D 
@oblndnsiveToUls 
to BUROPE 
.Ask for ONT Sai1i"g Sc1tedHb 
Large choice <>f 
itin<:raries; tours 
by leading Li!Jers 
every feW days 
during sea� 
RATE.from t1!fJ 
JQw\llfdf ." � .". .. ,Witi", IWiI, 
'Vt,.;/ItJ. �. AIIJIm1I, LototM,.,tk. 
ON,. RtPNIAIioK is YOHr Gurutu! 
THOS. COOK {,- SON 
)IS FlhhAvc. NBWYORK UJ 8� 
• 
-
, 
Ie. .hi:!> ·country. . f  
"Tlaou ..:ame I IH: 1',xdll"l1l1l bdl. I a�1 
nei�'r bitter nllr di'lll)!Joinh'd !It your 
counlry I can 111111t"r:.1I11111 1111' lhiTercnl'c 
1)I:\ ... (','n a certain Krolll' oi �l'n'llors in 
\\'ashinKton, :I\HI Chri!>tiall AlHcricaulj. 
Ilow nHIII)' lelh'tIl [ rcccln'cI frotU' III) 
frit'II!I .. , llt'j:j:inJ:: 111) forlolin'II(,.!o" bel':lu'ol,' 
\Vhhilll\toll Ila .... ed Ihe la\\ t II "ali 11I0re 
Ihan I l'xp�'cled from Amt'rkatt�. I .lItl 
50 thankful I Cilme hi Ihi� C011ntry to 1.11.' 
jS:h ("11 Ihl' OPI)l\rtn!Uly to know yon. 
"l'le ... ,c do ,10t think I alii JI.lltcrilll,l, 
for I am not. or �'our1'll' Iherc :Ire. Jllall) 
Ihiulo1.!o 1\ hieh .J \1 i�h I hac\ IIc\'cr scell 
nor la-ani, uut this llIilke!> 111\' fcc! more 
c1o� It, YOll, fur ill Jallall. \110. I ke IIII' 
n�k+HH 
"I n three 1I10111h ... I am ll,;t.\illg 
C�li11lIr) for my db,r CQUlltr)". and as Ihi� 
i�, I aliI afriall, nl� l;t'tl ,'hancc 10 be al.le 
to nl\.; tt, y'OIl in a W'(JU\I. I \\,1111 hh'x\ln'�� 
lilY j.!ralltlllll' 10 )'OU. for I haw had such 
a lo\'d) tmlc thl'st· fuur yeanl, • My de'sire 
amI Ilra\-Cr ; .. Ihll\ 1 tuo mi!;ht he .,hk 
10 be uf any "�f\·ice to you, My frtendo; 
and I are lalkin� of �Iartin!.: \\I1:1t \vc call 
all 'O\'a�C;b Club' 111 Jallan, I I!,)w m:luy 
.\ml'rical1'l C0111e to JalJan OIl1d 1(0 away 
from }allan " ithout knowmg the Irlle 
Japan ! \\'c, Ih\ 111\,i'ilUt"fS (If 'Ovcr'l'as 
BOOlnit 19f1ler & Co. 
(�)'0010"'" ChKtlut Strtft ---.t' Philaltl'" 
\ 
After Exams-
Have Dad Reward you 
with a new prom frOck 
from 
BONWIT'S . 
EUROPE and Return 
$_55 aDd up 
DO YOU READ "ADS"? 
Students - Teachers - Artlsu 
Thil apecial l925 excuraion rate, offered to tnavelersoin our 
improved. third cJa. [Tou.riet Section]. New York to South­
ampton and return. places an enjoyable and profitable trip to 
Europe: within the reach oj all For a few dolJan additional. 
pasIeIIltf'8 may proceed via Cherbours or Haoi'buq. Peraon­
an, conducted tours in Enc1and, lreland. France, Germany. 
Belpum. Holland. Swit:a!fland and Italy at incluai,,-ratr. 
01 SllS upw.,d .... y be .,.,anpd. • 
.. , .. d . . .... 1 ..... � • • • d .... '1 
I'or ICI�"''' 'nlorm.alion ,.ppl7 to 
230 South 1 5th St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
LIN ... 
LINB 
, ! 
I 
---, 
Can you write us an Advertisement for the College News 
that will get results? • 
Claflin- 1 606 Chestnut Street 
• 
II Clan' Any Philad�lphian who lil<es the best. can Ie YOYo��!.II 
Shoes. 
Estabtished 1868 
-
• • 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• .. -
• 
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n( PHILADELPHIA 
. � Shuberl-"Betty I�ee." 
Adelphi-"High Stakes." 
I,yric-"The Btllt People." , , 
ClteAlnnt Strecl-" Dbde 10 nroadwlty." 
'Forrut-';.Peter Pall." 
Carridc-"No, No, Nantll':." 
Broad ..... ·INew Broom •. " , 
Waillut-"Tht Sap," 
COlTtini: 8aHeJl's "Chau\'" Souris," 
"�all)'," "Se Yourself." 
Movin. 
Fox-Stlly Comp5011 ill "New lives 
for Old." 
Earle-Priscilla Dean ill " A ,  Cafe ill 
Cairo." • 
Stanl('y-Alice Terry in "Sackcloth and 
Scarlet." 
Aldine-"The Lost World." • 
• 
• 
. . 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W � 
Wednesday. March 25. 
Spring ,'acaliOIl btgin. at 12.015 A. M. 
W ednesd.y. April l. 
SI)rjull \'acatiou ends at D A. M. 
Sunday. April 5. 
Harri,tt Hopkinson, '26, will lead chaptl 
st'n'ic(' at •. :10, 
ALFRED DE MUSSET • T. VUJITA SPEAKS IN VESPERS • 
FOR'THE ENDOWMENT FUND .... 
CONTTNU[D ,aolol'  PACt 5 011 the evtnings of Friday and 5.",,· 1 
day. April 3d and "Ih, at the I', .. ;d.,"'·� 1 Ciub: want to as"- our American friends 
House. which Miss Park has most visit Java" to come and ha\'c a cup 
crollsly 1('lIt for the occasion, the of fell. with til in a real Japrllnue home. 
t:ranc;ai ... under the 4irect ion of \Ve want to taik to you once more over 
Ennice MOTgan Schenck, will give a the Ita cup. We would like to take you 
formance of FOllta:itJ by AUred de MUSsel ourselves to an old Japanese temple. 
for the b<-ndit of the Endowment Plu!e 110 not forgel my project of 'Over-
. i .. aid in Munich in the eightetnth ctn- " ., Club.' SEE IunUSTRIAL CONDITIONS .'" 
SIDIE I tury. this comedy suggests tht AND W I N  PRIZE ON THE "To undersland is to lovt. and to 10" . of a fairy tale in the setting of a \Vattuu 
I)ic;tnre. we must comc closer and still c1o�r. How 
Oswald Villard Offers Monty to Stuc''',,, 1 I I h II " h '·" I I n a play that incluHea a prince in dis- ,apI)Y s a lK: w en we �ome tie Livinl a. Laboren. ., -guise. a prince!ls rescued at the last min- citizt'lls of the world and 10\'e one another. 
k • ( lite frolll an IInhapl)Y marriage, and a Then, and only then. like Peter, we an At.wor III a aClory, I mint or a 
a IIudenl may gltan exPt-rienceli ."I,nty 1 temperamental 5ln,denl masquerading as say fo j esus: 'Thou knowt"St thai I love 
a court fool, Musset nas interpreted with worch wrilinl{ ahout and worth puhlishing. Thee'." infinite delicacy and grace the inter-reae-
('dilOr of the Nalion. He ha!l' announced 
tlln'e Ilri7ell·tolaling $225 for articlu by 
ELECTED TO LANTERN BOARD stulienlJ; who have worked fdr at least 
jean Fuler, ':'!8, and M 3ry Adami, '28, twO monthfl in some industrial or agri­
art the two latest additions 10 the hoard c:ylf'ural pursuit as regular labort'rs. 
of the l..antern, according 10 an an- I ================, nOl1l1eel1lelll made hy the hoard 
�tantoll-.. The Thief of 'irl .... nd oi-ol-.,...----=======_ whimsical and disillusioned. YOlllh. ASSOCIATION TO DISCUSS 
Tickets may be purchased for $1.00 in 
advance at the P.uhlicity office or at the 
door. 
The complete cut i. as follow.: 
. 
LEGISLATURE SYSTEM 
• A meeting of both the Self-Goverlllent 
and Underataduate Associations will be 
European Tours 
For College Men and \\Jfen 
SUMMER l!i125' • 
... ... ,.. 
.�95 anduo • 
College credit up to 8 bours 
if desired 
"aw TO.1t VNlva •• I1'Y 
T ..... ...... .. 
u . .... ... Ittreet N._ T ...... 
GRACE DODGE 
HOTEL 
'WASHINGTON,'D.C. 
con ... PM .dect: the er- Dod .. 
Hot.I bte.uw 01 1[. dURi.cuon anJ 
eharm, its _Uchdul env;,onmeI\L C"C';:O 
"*"'-t *-:ion and ax�1 bcil� 
far "N'�"'" Excellcnt 'eMau,.::­
...."b. A w.. 
Nod.r.. ...... Nu tipplDc. 
Writ. ,.. ...... .w ....... 
"" Wau IN WA'H'MC1'ON" 
l)EFILL it yo�� 
LX when it's empty. 
Use the powder you 
p�-the looee,fra, . 
grant powder instead 
of the hard and coane 
powder cab. 
The Norida VlIIitie iI a 
bandaome, dainty cue, 
with mirror and .mall 1lUff. The price is $I.fo. tAmes &lled with Fleur I!Iuvage=-JPou, 
eire, a t french 
P!'W'kr-iD the abade 
you uee. 
&.,.. -Mf<l'I-.,_ f ... rik ..... pow- . 
... " .. , ,.. ,. 
""' ''' r/ V_ ... _ .. 
_.'F, c.. . .. ... ..... . 
.......  'SO' . ... • . .  .... 
.... .. -
.., .  
,...,.., R 'r" T., 
" ,..#lICCiIa 
" '11,.11-
bdd on \Vedne,day, April 1, to discu .. 
Roi de 8aviere . . . . . . . . . . .  K. Mop",',,,' "". ,, the legi.lature .Ystem and the sepa-Prince de Manloue • . .  , . . .  , . • .  T. 
'I ' . - O� d rail' graduate Se.lf-Oovernm.snt system . .. arlllOIll • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ....... aun ttS, 
Rutten . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • .  E, Nelson, Amendments 10 the Conslitulion�s of both 
Fantasia . . . . . . • . . .  , . •  , . H, Grayson, associations mUll be paned if 
tern is to be made permanent. Spark . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. Ling, 
HarIman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  E. Moore, 
Facio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , S, Brewster, 
SELF.GOVERNMENT ELECTS 
MEMBERS 
\Verther . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  H. Brown, 
Elshelh . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  J: Sullivan, '27 
I .. a Couvernanle . . . . . . . . .  E. N�lsdft, '27 M. l.eny, '27, has been electtd 5econd 
Un' Pag'C , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  1 1. Brown, '26 Junror mcmbe.r of the SeJf-Go\'ernmeltt 
COl1rtisans . .  ' . . . .  � . . . M. Sm ith, 
M. Hess, 
'27 
'28 
A�soci"tion for next year; E. OUllcan, 
rOrt�l1rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � Harris, '27 
E. Norton, ':,!i 
':!';, third junior member; V. Hiil, '27. 
Secretary, and E. Ste.W3C\ '28, 'econd 
U n  Pretr(' , . , . . . . . . . . . .  S. Brewster, '2R Sophomore mcmher. 
IIltI'Oa p ... -. Dr.r- "wr "'. OU'ft FLOWERS SERVlCE SATISFACTION 
M. J. CARDAMONE, Ph. G. BAXTER & GREEN. Inc. 
PreKriptioa. D,.. .... t 
1040 Lanculer A YO. 
F L O R I S T S ' 
1 1 4  South 17th St., PIWa., Pa. Bryn Mawr, Pa. • 
• 
C ..... D ... III:1.L PHON" I •• DC . ... 
• 
· .1L'f , r�. 
spend Y OUT Vacation • 
in' Europe $155 
Round Trip 
(Southampton) 
($16> Cherbourg) 
($177 Homburg) 
T.lte your own ero\\'d with you. Sped.1 Tourist ThIrd CI .. 
AccommodatiON on the (.mous "0" .eamen, tHerveci (or 
lCudcn.t, tCtIChen, .nbct, tou''''' Conac-nl.l companlont, sood 
(ood, eom(on.blc .JET "U:lOOR\Io broad promenade deck .. 
• 
Spccl.l conducted Unt-nky TOUR with atenslvc Itln­
erny It Inclu" .. nt� .. mOl on "OR�A"-JUM 17. 
.., ... ,.. -
8a'Ynp "- ""' -'"  t ,  
ORD\1NA-U., " "" '7. JooIy 2J 
OItBrrA-_ n, .... . t. _ • 
pRCA-_ 10, 1-1( '"  15 
.. .,.,ea.,., ..... • 
R� 
TlM RoyaI.�r�:::�C U 1\ 
• • • h ... '1 .. -..... � 
- ------ - - -
, 
